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Where the 
inspiration 

comes from



2018 Activities

• Twinning Agreement – between Los Angeles County 
Department of Mental Health and Trieste DSM under 
International Mental Health Collaborating Network

• Delegation members continued to meet to discuss 
what a “biosphere” or protected pilot might look like in 
a small neighborhood in LA County

• Invitation to representatives from Trieste to visit Los 
Angeles



September 24 – 28, 
2018

Visit to Los Angeles:  Dr. Roberto Mezzina, Dr. Sashi Sashidharan, Dr. 
Tommaso Bonavigo, Gabriella D’Ambrosi, Daniele Piccione



Skid Row



Visit to LA County Jail



Visit to LA County Hospital



Visit to various locked facilities



Meetings with elected officials



Visit to unlocked housing – board and care



Touring places of hope



Learning about law enforcement’s role



Meeting 
with 
families of 
users



Touring Hollywood mental health clinic



Dinner conversations



Impressions



December 2018 visit to Trieste: 
Preparing the pilot proposal for the state





Difference between Trieste and LA/USA

• How the system is financed

Staff must be constantly aware of 
“medical necessity” of a service so it 
can be billed to Medicaid.  Current:  
“fee for service.”  Impossible to provide 
“whole person” care.

Per-capita budget. Trieste staff are 
unaware of how services are paid for.  
Staff are able to focus on user’s quality 
of life needs and goals

Bureaucratic, regulatory and reporting 
requirements

• Current focus is on “process” and not 
on outcomes. Up to 30% of direct 
service staff time is spent on billing and 
documentation.  If service cannot be 
billed, it is not provided.

• Reporting is a minor component of 
providing service; staff help users 
achieve life plans



Difference between Trieste and LA/USA

How the person is seen

Person is seen as a diagnosis.  

Hierarchical relationship between 

clinical staff and person.

Life story or future aspirations are 

not part of clinical model

Users are approached from whole-

person context.  Non-hierarchical 

interactions. Important to 

understand story and future dreams 

for life.

Role of community,  family and peers

Families are marginalized from 

involvement.  Community members, 

friends and peers kept on the sidelines 

by reliance upon “privacy” requirements.  

The person can become isolated from 

support systems.

Family, peer and community connections 

are integral.  Community is seen as 

essential to recovery.  Treatment  plans 

build in opportunities to connect 

through associations, work and social 

relationships.



Difference between Trieste and LA/USA

Criminal justice system

Police are first-responders to a crisis 

situation in community.  Jails have 

become de-facto “temporary”  

mental institutions. People released 

with little access to housing or 

treatment and cycle begins again.  

CMHC is first-responder to crisis.  

Police are last to call.  Community-

based system protects against 

criminal offenses.  Forensic 

hospitals closed.

Challenges

Epidemic of homelessness and 

substance abuse.  USA has to climb out 

of a deep hole that our systems and 

policies have enabled. Systems are 

encumbered by multiple silos that must 

be broken down.

Trieste is a model for Italy and the 

world.  Is there the political will and 

governmental support to protect it?  

Influx of refugees may put strain on 

traditional community-based system of 

care.



Pilot proposal presented to 
California Mental Health Oversight 
& Accountability Committee

• May 23, 2019

• Five-year pilot proposal

• Defined catchment area:  Hollywood

• Total budget:  $116M



Innovation 

A

Recovery Informed 
Documentation and 
Process Monitoring



Proposal

Eliminate the current Medicaid classification 
system and replace it with a two-component 
process-monitoring system that addresses all 
aspects of the member’s quality of life as well as 
describing what the staff person did in the 
interaction with them member



1.  What part of 
the member’s 
whole life did 
you work on 
with the 
member?



Innovation 

B

A Recovery-Informed 
Performance 
Measurement System



Various systems to track outcomes

• Key Events Tracking System (KETS) – monitors and records changes in 
certain domains of a member’s life (e.g., residential status, 
hospitalization, incarceration, employment)

• Milestones of Recovery Scale (MORS) – focuses on the here-and-now; 
rating an individual’s progress toward recovery at this moment in time

• Determinants of Care – tracks in which domains the member is able to 
self-coordinate, as opposed to requiring support



Innovation 

C
A Recovery-Informed 

Reimbursement System



Proposal

A multi-tiered case rate system in which funding is 
based on the level of need of the person served 
and is completely uncoupled from the amount of 
service provided



Innovation 

D

The Proposed Service 
Array:  Shifting the 
Balance from “Illness-
Focused” to “Wellbeing 
Focused” 





Innovation 

E

Technology that Supports 
Documentation, 
Accountability and 
Payment Reforms





The Pilot 
Region

Approximately 
110,000 people.  
Three to four percent 
eligible for county 
mental health 
services.



Milestones Ahead

�May 23, 2019 – MHSOAC approved the $116M five-year pilot for 
Hollywood

�October  2019 – LA County Board of Supervisors must accept the funds 
and approve Hollywood as the pilot area

� November – October 2020:  one-year planning period commences.  
Includes intensive stakeholder engagement process, system and asset 
mapping, real estate decisions, fleshing out of community-based services 
and supports, creation of employment and educational opportunities, 
creation of simplified case-tracking system, identification of academic 
partner to measure outcomes, movement toward a 24/7 system with non-
law enforcement crisis response, identification of non-traditional housing 
opportunities, etc.

� Q4 2020:  pilot begins



• www.accoglienza.us • www.heartforwardLA.org


